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CARPENTERS! CONTRACTORS! BUILDERS!
and all persons contemplating building or construction work should be interested in tnis table of
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T Personal Mention

No. V.

A. T. Glover, of the Glover Jewelry
stWe, has made an addition to Main
treat la front ot hit placo of busl-ne- si

by the erection ot Mr electric
clock that can bo seen from cither

for MTeral blocks down the
street.

Clyde Fox, ot the Klamath Cash
grocery, suffered snratnod ankle
that will confine him to his home
or MTeral days, while picnic at

Rock creek Sunday.

Charts Prew( who operates
ranch near the Lost Hirer dam, was

county teat Tlsltor yesterday on
business.

W. B. Lamm business visitor
hero today from hla mill at Modo:
Point.

J. Ross left yesterday for Medford
where he will spend MTeral days at-

tending- to business affairs.
W. C. Exoll (was county scat vis-

itor yesterday afternoon from his
ranch on tbo Merrill road.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lluscy are
visiting here this woek from tholr
home at Fort Klamath, They re-

port that the hay crop somowhat
later In the Fort country than In the
Klamath valley.

Mrs. iirthur Frailer camo Into
town yesterday from Merrill on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hanks ac-

companied by tholr daughters, Eva
and Fern, left yesterday tor

trip to Spring creok.
Mrs, George Palmer and daughter,

Ylola, are city visitors from Pine
Ridge.

Miss Frances Beatty left Cra-

ter lake this morning where she will
visit for some time.

Miss Elisabeth Lanskey, Miss E.
Harvey and Miss Jarrott, nurses left
yesterday for Kirk to join
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hamilton and so
on to Union creek two weeka
outing.

Miss Petra Ludwig trained nurse,
arrived the first of the week from
flan Francisco and will tako posi-

tion here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Otto iwero In town

yesterday from their ranch on tho
Merrill road to purchase supplies.

Mr. Voss of the Highway garage
at Malty, wa In town yesterday aft-
er traetor for the Bryant Moun-

tain Sawmill company.
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1x12 .
Douglas Fir Timber
Shiplap
Pine Lath
Cedar Shingles
Clear Finish and Trim ....

2 G. Flooring
Clear Ceiling
Clear Rustic
28x68 Panel Door
2sx68 One Light Door
24x28 Windows
Amiwood Well Board
Maple Flooring
Hardwood Finish
Quarter Round

3-P-ly Certainteed Roofing
ly Guard Roofing
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C. W. Whlto accompanied by Mrs.
White left In tholr car this morning
for Marshtlold where they will visit
for several wcoka with their son. Dr.
White, beforo going to. California
for tho winter.

h. W. Hardin, who Bold

bis homo at Fifth and Grant streets,
has accepted a position as foreman ot
the Klamath Packing company's
ranch number 1.

Tom Newton was down from nts
sheep camp at Cherry creek yester-
day attending to business matters.

Walter 0. West, Klamath Indian
agent, and R. H. Raddlff, forestry
supervisor for tbo reservation aro
both business visitors hero today
from the Agency.

Bill Skoen Is here from Chllo-qul- n

for a few days on business.
Mrs. S. E. Icenblce was in town

shopping yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Polton and

Mrs. Pclton's nieces, tho Misses
Orth of Medford aro In town for tho
day from tho Pelton ranch noor Fort

Ban Ryan was a business visitor
horo today from Fort

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarloa Colllor re-

turned last night from a woek's vaca-

tion trip to Eugcno.
Honry Scbmor, a prosperor farm-

er of tbo Dairy country was trans-
acting buslnosn with tho banks this
morning.

J. B. Mltcholl is in town from bis
cattlo ranch In tho BIy country today
attending to business affairs.

F. C. High roturnod to Dorris this
morning after sevoral days spont In
town.

Dr. W. R. Boyd and Dr. h. D.
Gasu returned last night from throo
dayB ot successful fishing north of
here.

J. 8. Walsh, who has been suffer-
ing from a .severe attack of typhoid
fever was out yostorday for tho first
tlmo In "wookB.

Sheriff Lloyd Low Is at Fort Kla-
math today on business.

L. F. Goortson a rancher south of
here, wag In tho county seat yester-
day afternoon.

Major L. S. Hopflold, spoclal agent
for tho Pacific States Firo Insurance
company, accompanied by W, A. Wil-
liams, president ot the Williams In-

vestment and loan company, Is hero
today. The two Portlanders aro
combining pleasure with business
having como from Medford to Cra-
ter lake and then on down here.

Price April, 1920
$ 50.00 per 1,000

53.00 per 1,000
63,00 per 1,000
57.00 per 1,000
25.00 per 1,000
9.00 per 1,000

130.00 per 1,000
115.00 per 1,000
110.00 per 1,000
110.00 per 1,000

5.25 each
7.45 each
4.25 each

.6 per foot
325.00 per 1,000

.75 per foot
1.25 per 100 feet
4.50 per roll
3.00 per roll

Mr. Is not a stranger In
Klamath Falls and ho numbers many
of the city's business men among his
acquaintances.

C. D. Plum, who Is connected with
tho Cotton-Peppe- rs lumber company
Is In town for a tow days on bus!
ncss.

Jlmmle Bodenbammer, who tnado
bis home In Klamath Falls about sl
years ago. Is back ngaln, this time
from Sacramento, with the Intention,
perhaps, of settling here again.

Mrs. A. S. DavJs who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Joe Alnutt,
left this morning for her homo In

California.
D. D. Campbell Is In town from his

summer camp on Spring creek.
Tho Misses Ruth nnd Hnzol Chap- -

In of York, Nebraska, aro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Burko for a
couplo ot weeks. Thoy aro dollght-e- d

with tho scenery of Klamath
county, which they say excels any
thoy havo seen In oxtcnslvo travels
through tho wost.

W. C. Thompson Is a county seat
visitor today from Chlloquln.

Mrs. C. If. Howo Is In town on
buslnoss this week from Rocky
point.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Goddard nrn
city visitors from Sacramento.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Thornton,
Mrs. Qoorgo Wharton and Carl Stoln-mot- z

aro horo for a few days to

to Crater lako. Thoy aro tho
guosts of a. V. Wlraberly.

A. W. Mackln was In town yester-
day on business from his ranch In
the Malln

Henry Bolmon was a county seat
visitor today from Stuklo bridge.

NO nCGULAR MEETLNGH FOR
BAPTIST WOMKN THIS UO.Vm

No regular meotlngs will bo hold
by tho Women's Missionary society
of Emmanuel' Baptist church In Aug-
ust, which Is tho loBt month of tho
vacation period. Boglnnlng Septem-

ber 1st tho regular work will bo re-

sumed. Mrs. J. It Dickson will be
tbo' leadec for September nnd Mrs.
R. H. Bunnell, Merrill road, will
bo hostess. Missions will, be tho
study for tho remainder ot tho year
and tho work will bo Whlto Cross
aid In the Baptist hospitals.

If a man could Tead bis own biog-
raphy, It would surprlso him more
than anybody elsv.

Price June, 1921
$ 35.00 per 1,000

37.00 per 1,000
42.00 per 1,000
40.00 per 1,000
10.00 per 1,000
5.00 per 1,000

110.00 per 1,000
80.00 per 1,000
65.00 per 1,000
65.00 per 1,000
4.20 each
6.00 each
3.50 each

.05jper foot
225.00 per 1,000

.60 per foot
1.00 per 100 feet
4.00 per roll
2.50 per roll
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Price Today
$ 29.00 1,000

31.00 1,000
35.00 1,000
30.00 per 1,000

8.00 per 1,000
4.25 1,000

60.00 1,000
65.00 per 1,000
45.00 1,000
45.00 per 1,000

3.50 each
5.00 each
3.00 each

.04 foot
1,000

.50 foot
.75 100

3.25 per roll
1.75 oer roll

LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.
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recently

Klamath.

Klamath.

Hopflold

country.
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If you have dollar spare

HELP DRILL A WELL

BUY N. G. O.

you believe there is Oil in Klamath

HELP DRILL A WELL

BUY N. C. O.

you want "cash in" when Oil is struck

Help Drill a Well
BUY N C.

If you feel lucky and gamble

HELP DRILL A WELL
BUY N. C O.

MAIL US A CHECK TODAY

Phone
call S32
Main St.

Cal. Oil Co., Falls Ore.

chock I

per
per
per

per
per

per

per
150.00 per

per
per feet
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Northorn Klamath

Enclosed -- for which pleas rwwva
for mo shares N. C. O. Stock at 1.00 per
share, for which I ngre0 to subscribe upon receipt of
subscription blank.

Name

Address

Date J


